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' PHONE AND TEEGRAPH
LINES ME RECOVERING

i FROM STORM'S EFFECTS
The Chesapeake and Potomac Tele-

phone Company and the two local
jj telegraph lines, are steadily recover-
| ing from the damages resulting from

* the sleet stornt that followed Inc the wake of the snow storm, butjll W III be several days before condi-
> lions are restored to normal. This

is particularly true of the Telephone
Company, poles and lines of which
were carried down under the burden
of ice In all sections of the county.

. The Postal-Telegraph Cable Com-
ity. also was very hard hit, Its
lines out of Annapolis were put out
of commission completely, and con-

i neetiou with either Baltimore or
I Washington could not be established

all day yesterday and last night
i Manager E. B. Cole had to fall back

u i)on the alternative of relaying mes-
sage via the telophone. The Western
Union did not suffer to as great ex-
tent.

W. B. A. OF MACCABEES
FORM OFFICERS’ CLUB

At a special meeting of the officers
md guards of the Women’s Benefit
Association of Maccabees, held Tues-
lay night at the residence of Mrs
Bluine, 368 First street, Eastport, an
officers’ club was organized. Officers
for the year were elected as follows:

President, Mrs. Lola E. Cole, of
Baltimore; vice-president. Mrs. Julia
Wiggins; secretary, Mrs. Jennie
Jones; treasurer, Mrs. Christiana
Sazama. After the business meeting
i social and musical session was en-
joyed. Piano solos were rendered by/
Miss Adelina Blume. Delicious re-
freshments were served by Mrs.
Blume. The officers and guards, upon
leaving, voted Mrs. Blume a royal
hostess. April 11 has been fixed for
the next meeting of the club.

DENBY’S PARTY MEETS
STORM OFF HATTERAS

Aboard United States Ship Hender-
son En Route to Panama.—The navy
transport Henderson, bearing Secre-
tary Denby and a party of Senators
and Representatives to Panama, yes-
terday encountered heavy going off
Hatteras.

Throughout most of the day the
Henderson battled through a smoky
southwester and rolling seas, which
kept all landlubbers close to their
staterooms.

WANTED!
. Loral renreseiitntive by State-wlUe sport -

I lug organisation. Man Interested in
sports: SSOO Investment required. Will

| pay big returns. Will not interfere with
present occupation or business. Write or

! wire 1* <. BOX 101. BALTIMORE. MD.
Local interview will be arranged. nd

MILK!
WOODLYN FARM DAIRY

Pure Jersey Milk
From Tuberculin Tested Cows.

FOR SALE AT JEWELLS
PRIDE STORE

O. RIDOIT. JR.. Prop. PHONE I'KM-F-Sl
'- r

in TIED
IP BT FAILURE

If ENTERPRISES
pjjc Said To Have Invested
Twenty Millions In Projects
Of L R Steel, New York
Concern. Now In Receivership
Binds.

iARLY SCORE OF
COMPANIES INVOLVED

(By Tlir luHtrliilnl I‘ren.)

ffJPALO, N Y., Mar. B.—Re-
in *ere appointee] in Federal
ft here today for the L. R. Steel
lyns'f. in which the public has
otd about $20,000,000.
, R Steel, the promoter, severed
(oonection with the companies, of
ft there were nearly a score on
w; 27 and since then direction of
Steel enterprises has been in the
p of a board of control.
lr receivers were appointed on J
lit equity brought to conserve tin
uof the various corporations,
idjrr Jehu It. Hazel named as re
•re William W Riley, Buffalo:
id M Lewis, New York, ant
rl Bennett Smith, of Buffalo.

Til heck Ip On Stock-Selling
p of the rirst steps to be taken b>
Wflvcrs. it was stated today, will
■heikitiK up of the conduct of the

la-lling during the last twe

i effort will be made to find out
much of the public's $20,000.00(

t for merchandising and how
I went for the salaries of detailed
Biro, officials of the company
L It Steel, individually,
v parent Steel company was or*
*i m Ibl'.i by Leonard R. Hteel.
tor several years had been ideu-
lilh chain Htoro companies. It
' became known as L. R. Steel
•ration.

Haboriilc OfllcM Opened
iif among the subsidiaries was
L It Steel Service Corporation
4 handled the sale of stock in all
Jiff! concerns in which the pub*

Invited to invest. Elaborate
* acre opened in the larger cities
H inted states and Canada and
T selling force was employed,
lb thousand persons, it was
"i put'more than $20,000,000 into
kinds of the L U Steel Company.
k

'f ontirtunl On Png* J.|

FOR SALE!
—o—

Csp !l a Rood business location
*fst street. Excellent oppor-
,i!y for live man. BOX 100,TAL OFFICE.

GUIENOT’S 1|
*<(iuran/ and Lunch Room \

NOW OPEN
AYR. & BLADEN ST.

Early Spring Fish
Eegin To Run In

Local Waters
Early Spring fish are beginning

to run in the waters of Chesa-
' peake lay and its tributaries to-

day. watermen reported. In fact
several good catches were made
ly lay fishermen in their nets.
Large catches are reported to
have teen made In the waters in
the vicinity of Magothy river on
the north, and Herring Bay and
W’est river, to the south of An-
napolis.

Yellow perch are being caught
in goodly numlers and house-
holders of the city soon may ex-
pect to have their first taste of
bay shad and herring. These
species of the finny trite are al-
ways caught in greater abund-
ance than any others during the
early Spring season. Some shad
have already made their appear-
ance on the local market, but
they have come from far down
the lay.

LOCAL ROTABANS HAVE
IBOPERCENT GATHERING
At the regular weekly meeting and

luncheon of the Rotary Club today at
noon at Carvel Hall, two new raem-
ters o' the club wore present for the
first time. They were Walter B.
Myers, President of the Henry B
Myers Company, and R. Clinton
Bean, a itiemler of the firm of Bean
Brothers, contractors.

Present as a guest at the meeting
was Harry E. Kaiser, a member of
the Rotary Club of Baltimore. Mr.
Kaiser is proprietor of the Kaiser
Clock Company.

A notable feature in connection
with the meeting was that the mem-
lership of the local organization was
represented 100 per ceat., every mem
ber answering to the roll call. This
was the subject of a congratulatory
comment by the president of the club
J. Garland Healey, who pointed out
that the one hundred per cent, at-
tendance was accomplished without
any notice beng sent to members oi
any special announcement to that
end.

LOCAL H.S.INVIIEO
10 CARNEGIE TECH MEET
The local high school has been in-

vited by Carnegie Institute of Tech-
nology to send a track team to its
seventh annual inter-scholastic track
and field meet and championship re
lay race. The meet is scheduled a
the Carnegie Tech Field, Pittsburgl
for May 5. Medals are offered for the
first three places In each event, witb
cups to the schools winning the meet
and relay.

The annual at Tech is one of th*
school boy classics of the year, an<
by far, the biggest in the Tri-State
District. Practically all of the large
high schools in Pennsylvania, Ohio
Maryland and West Virginia, ant
some from New York, have been in
vited this year, and most of them wil.
probably be represented at the meet
The athletic authorities at Carnegh
are planning a pleasant social pro
gram for the school boys who arrivt
in Pittsburgh Friday, the day preced
ing the contest's. Twenty fraternity
houses will take care of about 151
Friday night, and the college dormi
tories will be available for anothei
large number. Entertainment will b*
provided at the Institute, and specia'
arrangements will be made to keei
all of the buildings open for inspec
tlon to give the guests an opportunity
to visit this remarkable technologica'
institute.

The Tech meet will be an excelled
opportunity for the local high schoo
track team to shorn- its wares agains
unusual competition.

lUIiGIM
A! STAKE SATURDAY

As they are the only unbeaten col
lege teams which have carried out ar
extensive schedule, the boxing mate!
here Saturday between the Naval
Academy and the University of Penn-
sylvania will decide the intercollegi
ate title for the present ye*r. The
match had been set for the evening
but it is likely that it will be advance*
to the afternoon.

Among the teams which Penn has
1 defeated this year is the Military

Academy, which, like the Naval Acad
emy. was unbeaten last year. Up t
this time the Military Academy ha*
not permitted its boxers to meet the
midshipmen.

toSfoKning
Simple Protess Of Producing

Vigorous Plants To Set In
Field Demonstrated

RESULTS IN CECIL CO.

COLLEGE PARK, Mar. B.—That the
cost of growing tomatoes for canning
may be materially reduced by the
simple process of producing strong,
vigorous plants to set in the field, was
demonstrated last year by 60 Cecil
county growers, who received all the
plants needed for 225 acres from a
single plant b)d a* Chesapeake City.

The methods which are followed in
Ce’cil county and the results of the
demonstration are set forth in a bul-
letin recently published by the Uni-
versity of Maryland Extension Serv-
ice, , entitled “More Tomatoes From
Fewer Acres.” The bulletin was pre-
pared by A. D. Radebaugh, County

(Continued On Page S.)

COAL COMMISSION-
SOON TO BE DEFUNCT

The Maryland Coal Distribution
Commission, organized last August,
when it became evident that a short-
age of coal would develop, will go
out of existence the last of next
week.

William Milnes Maloy, chairman of
tho Public Service Commission, was
appointed chairman of the Coal Com-
mission by Governor Ritchie, and Wil-
liam K. Conway has acted as its sec-
retary.

SPECiSEiONTO
IMS’ 1 SOM

AT CALVARY CHURCH
"A Maude Royden England’s

Great Woman Preacher,” will he the
subject of a special sermon to the
Ladies’ Aid Society at Calvary Meth-
odist Episcopal Church, State Circle,
on Sunday night next. The sermon
will be by the pastor, Dr. H. W.
Burgan.

Miss Royden is just completing a
tour in the United States in the in-
terests of the Young Woman's Chris-
tian Association. She is considered
the most potential religious influence
in England today. She has comment-
ed considerably upon the religious
and moral conditions in this country,
and her criticisms of the American
church are most pertinent. This
service is held in connection with the
March Loyalty Month program at
Calvary.

At the morning service next Sun-
day a Church Family Service will be
held at which time it is hoped that
many entire families will attend the
service and sit together. Infants will
be cared for in the Cradle Roll Nurs-
ery. The Loyalty Month program be-
gan last Sunday' night when the con-
gregation was so large as to demand
the use of the galleries. The church
galleries are regularly in use at the
Sunday morning service, but rarely
in the evening. Last Sunday they
were used at loth services. The pub-
lic is cordially invited.

MAJ.-UEN. O’RYAN TO HELP
INVESTIGATE VETERANS’ BU.

(Bt The Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON, Mar. 8. Major-

General John F. O’Ryan, of New
York, who commanded the 7th divis-
ion in France, has been retained as
counsel by the special senate commit-
tee which is investigating affairs In
the Veterans' Bureau.
3-— ....

Qjhtmt Auttp'a
(Cuphuarh

Tea Room ar.d Sweet Shop

Foss Chocolates
Special! Order Now.

CHOCOLATE EASTER EGGS

24 STATE CIRCLE

LOOK!
IF YOU CAN'T COME. SEND YOUR

PLATE TO

CRANDELL’S
249 WEST ST.

AND GET AN OYSTER SCPPER EVERY
WEDNESDAY AND FRIDAY

This is what yon get:
Fried Oysters

Potato Salad Cold Slaw
Celery Pb-kles Olives

Bread and Butter,
i ALL FOR 30c.

LOCAL EMM ELECTS
BOARD OF OFFICIALSp"

Charles H. Shearman Chosen Ex-
alted Ruler To Succeed Wil-

liam U. McCready

MEMBERSHIP GROWING

One hundred and fifteen members
of Annapolis Lodge of Elks gather-
ed last night at the home of the lodge
on State Circle and participated in
the election of officers for the year.
Charles H. Shearman was elected
Exalted Ruler, and the following other
officers were chosen:

Esteemed Leading Knight. J. W
Seeley; Esteemed Loyal Knight.
Charles Nelson Brooks; Esteemed
Lecthring Knight. Louis B. Myers;
secretary, Frank H. Thompson. Jr.;
treasurer. William N. French; tyler.
John Frank; trustee, William B. Mc-
Cready.

Installation In April
Installation of the officers will take

place at the first lodge meeting in
April. According to custom, the re-
aring Exalted Ruler, William U. Mc-
Cready, was chosen as delegate to
the Grand Lodge Convention which
moets in Atlanta. Ga„ in April, and
former Exalted Ruler, A. Guy Mil-
ler. was designated alternate.

The lodge shows a healthy growth,
many new members having been
taken in during the last year.

TWENTY-FIVE TOW
PASS MENTAL TESTS

FOR NAVAL ACADEMY
Out of a total of 104 young men

designated tor appointment as mid-
shipmen at the Naval Academy, who
presented themselves for the first of
the year’s mental examinations con-
ducted in February under Civil Serv-
ice regulations at the various stations
throughout the country, 25 were
found qualified, authorities of the
Academy have announced. The
papers of those who took the tests,
mere, as usual, forwarded to the

Academy and marked by in-
structors in the several academic de-
partments.

The second and last of the year’s
examinations will be held under like
conditions in April. There will be
greater number of aspirants to take
these tests, as is generally the case,
the majority of those designated pre-
ferring to lay off until the later date
in order to give more time to “prp-
oing.” Physical examinations of all
candidates entitled to appointment
will be held at the Naval Academy
only,- according to custom, early in
June.

TWO NAVYAim FALL
TO DEATH IN DELAWARE
Lieut. Robert M. Farraf, a naval

aviator, and Stephen F. SuUivan.
his mechanic, were drowned yes-
terday when their seaplane fell Into
the icy waters of the Delaware
river, off Gibbstown, N. J., seven miles
south of the Philadelphia Navy Yard.

Men at the Du Pont chemical works
at Gibbstown saw the plane almost
plunge its nose into the water. Then
it rose again and attained a height of
about 300 feet. Suddenly the plane
fell straight into the river after de-
scribing two somersaults in the air.

The aviators were found strapped
in their seats. Their bodies were
taken to the Naval Hospital at Phila-
delphia.

3T. JOHN’S YANNIGANS
ARRANGING SCHEDULE

The St. John’s College T?tyanni-
rans.” or second baseball team, will

offered plenty of opportunity for
showing its wares before the present
diamond season ends, as plans now
are being made fbr a number of
;ames to be staged with preparatory
ind high school squads throughout
the State. To date, games have been
definitely arranged with City College
and Severn School.

GOLFING IS POPULAR
AT ST. JOHN’S COLLEGE

Golfing devotees at St. John's have
i been getting in some good practice

licks during the past few days. A
‘hree-hole course has been laid oat
>n the back campus and almost every
afternoon enthusiastic followers of
the Scottish sport may be seen dis-
playing their prowess.

NOTICE! ]
• ) a: xc March Ist, 1923. and thereafter, AMERICAN
V 'v; u EXPRESS CO. will l>e located at 19 WEST

■ ornicrlv Evening Capital Building. All Express
this Company will l>e conducted at the Above

AMERICAN RAILWAY
EXPRESS CO., INC.

■ ■
' \

COAL!
/, , 1

Orders for summer delivery of our usual
FREE burning coal are now being
looked. Phone or call for particulars.

Parlett & Parlett Co., Inc.
PHONE 123

, *

L" /

Benina Igg^Qropitol.
RKS AND RESCUE FIRE

LADDIES MEET TONIGHT
IN SECOND POOL MATCH

Pool players of the lodge of Elks
and the Rescue Hose Company will
meet tonight in the second of a
series of games. The games will be
played at the quarters of the firemen
on West street.

Considerable rivalry has developed
among the handlers of the cue in
these two organizations, and the fire
laddies hope to avenge the defeat sus-
tained at the hands of the lodge men
in the first meeting at the Elks’
Home on Thursday night of last
week, by the decisive score of 340 to
261. Seven games at 50 balls each,
will be played but the rival contes-
tants. the same as last Thursday's
program. In that meeting, the fire
fighters captured only one game. That'
was when former Mayor John Levy
was defeated by his son by a score
of 50 to 40. Refreshments will be
served during the evening.

The Elks and Rescues also are ar- !
ranging for a basketball game to be
played some time in the near future,
the proceeds from which will be
turned over to the Public Health
Nurse for the benefit of the Babies'
Milk and Ice Fund this summer.

“GIL” DOBIE TO TEACH
AT FOOTBALL SCHOOL

Gilmour Dobie, football coach of
Cornell University, former mentor of
the Middies, has accepted an invita-
tion from Robert C. Zuppke, coach of
the University of Illinois team, to
share with him the teaching of foot-
ball in the summer school for athletic
coaches at Champaign. 111., from June
18 to July 28. Both coaches will have
classes, and students may elect' to
take work under one or both. The
collaboration will make the course
more useful. Coach Zuppke said.*

PinOLEOMICTSiOTS
S PERSONS (ND ESCAPES!

(By The Aumrlitrd Preve.)
NASHVILLE, TENN., Mar. B.

Sam Haston, brother of Ernest Has-
ton, secretary of state; his mother,
Mrs. George Haston, Sr., Mrs. B. D.
Shappero, a sister; Tullus Trogdcn,
a boy living on the Haston place,
and a fifth man were shot at the
family home of the Hastons three
miles from Spencer, Tennessee, early
today by Louis Douglas, negro par-
oled convict, who escaped after the
shooting.

Details of the shooting are not
known, but it is reported members of
the family were sitting up with Mrs.
Sam Haston, who was seriously ill,
and died this morning.

WANTED!
PARTY WISHES TO KENT SIX OK
SEVEN-ROOM HOP SB IN ANNAPO-
LIS. GIVE LOCATION AND KENT.
APPLY ~B.” CARE CAPITAL.

! THE WEATHER:
t * Fair tonight and Fri- i

day. Little change in
temperature.

COMPREHENaiYE LOCAL AND NVWB.

PRICE TWO CENTS.
-■ '

NEW PRESIDENT
OF ST, J. C. TOLD

OF HIS ELECTION
Letter Of Board Of Governors

And Visitors Forwarded To
Dr. Ralph V. D. Magoffin, And
Understanding Here Is He
Will Accept.

SALARY OF POST FIXED ,

AT $4,500 PER ANNUM

L. Dorsey Gassaway. secretary of
the Board of Governors and Visitors

' St- John's College, has sent formal
notification to Dr. Ralph V. D. Magof-

j flu, associate professor of Greek and
I Roman history at Johns Hopkins Unl-j versity, of his election to the presi-
dency of St. Johns at the close of
the present collegiate term. Whether
Dr. Magoffin will accept the post could
not be learned today. It is pretty gen-
erally understood, however, that he
will; that there was a tentative under-
standing before the election formally
wag ratified. The notification was
sent by letter.

Effort was made by a representa-
tive of The Evening Capital to get
in touch with Dr. Magoffin over the
long distance telephone today, but of-
ficials advised that he had gone to

| New York on a business trip and prob-
al ly would Le absent for a couple of
days.

Fix Salary At *4,500
In electing Dr. Magoffin to the post

at St. John’s, the Board of Governors
, carefully considered the qualifications
; of the several persons who had been

recommended by a sub-committee of
the body. The choice, it is said, nar-
rowed down to a field of three, and

! sentiment steadily crystallised infavor
of Dr. Magoffin and he was finally
chosen. It also has been learned that
the board fixed the salary of the presi-
dency at $4,500 per annum, in addition
to a house on the college campus.

The salary question, it is said, was
the chief bone of contention before

' the final election of Dr. Magoffin was
eflected.

NOTICE!
Dr. Charles E. Mullan an-

nounces that his dental par-
lors, formerly located at 65
Maryland avenue, now are
established in the Hays
Building, 15 School street.

m 8
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1 Order Your Goal! I
| Take Care of Your IVinters IVirrtes in the g
g Summer. *

o
o *

S As the present miners' agreement expires August Ist §
g no definite assurance can b; given for deliveries after that g
o time. g
g Coal ordered now, however, will be certain of summer g
2 delivery. £
o , .

LLOYD COAL CO.O v

I 270 West Street Telephone 831 |
O o
0 00000000006>00<000<0000<'6000000<t00000060000000t<

Order Your Coal Now!
x For Next Winter

t 1
i I We are ready to book Coal Orders for future delivery, subject
i j to the following conditions: viz

1. That we will deliver same in the order received and as coal
arrives.

2. Subject to price in effect at time of delivery.

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW
i i. and avoid worry later.

* j
I The Henry B. Myers Company j
< 49 WEST STREET * PHONE 108

1 -~l


